
Wrist Radiograph for Carpal Bone Fractures 
Worksheet 

Patient name:

Date:

Instructions for use:  Examine the patient's soft tissue, bone, bone alignment, and joint 
congruence, and identify common pathology. Using the text fields for AP and lateral views, 
document and notate your findings. Use the provided text field to include any additional notes or 
observations. 

Soft tissue areas

Soft tissue signs AP view Lateral view

Assess all soft tissue 
structures for any 
associated or incidental 
signs.

Bone cortex

Bone AP view Lateral view

Distal radius

Proximal carpal row 
(scaphoid)

Bases of metacarpals



Bony alignment

Carpal alignment AP view Lateral view

Carpal arcs

Carpal alignment (lateral)

Joint congruency

Joint AP view Lateral view

Carpometacarpal 
articulation

Common pathology

Fracture AP view Lateral view

Colles fracture

Smith fracture



Fracture AP view Lateral view

Scaphoid fracture

Triquetral fracture

Other fractures

Additional notes

Healthcare professional’s name:

Signature:


	Patient name: Jane Smith
	Date: June 5, 2024
	AP viewAssess all soft tissue structures for any associated or incidental signs: Soft tissue swelling noted overthe radial and dorsal aspects ofthe wrist. No signs ofsubcutaneous air or significantsoft tissue abnormalities.
	Lateral viewAssess all soft tissue structures for any associated or incidental signs: Mild swelling observed alongthe dorsal wrist area. Noabnormal soft tissuecalcifications or massesdetected.
	AP viewDistal radius: Cortical disruption at the distalradius with evidence of afracture line extending throughthe radial styloid.
	Lateral viewDistal radius: Displaced distal radial fracturewith dorsal angulation. Thefracture line is clearly visible.
	AP viewProximal carpal row scaphoid: No evident scaphoid fracture,but there is a subtle lucencythat may suggest a need forfurther imaging (e.g., MRI).
	Lateral viewProximal carpal row scaphoid: Scaphoid appears intact, butfurther evaluationrecommended due to suspicionof fracture.
	AP viewBases of metacarpals: No fractures noted at the basesof the metacarpals.
	Lateral viewBases of metacarpals: Metacarpal bases are intactwith no visible fracture lines.
	AP viewCarpal arcs: Disruption in the continuity ofGilula's arcs, particularly in theproximal carpal row, indicatingpossible ligamentous injury.
	Lateral viewCarpal arcs: Slight dorsal tilt of the distalradius. Carpal bones showproper alignment relative toeach other.
	AP viewCarpal alignment lateral: The alignment of the carpalbones appears normal with noevidence of dislocation.
	Lateral viewCarpal alignment lateral: Carpal bones show normalalignment with no signs ofperilunate dislocation.
	AP viewCarpometacarpal articulation: Joint spaces arewell-preserved. No signs ofsubluxation or dislocation.
	Lateral viewCarpometacarpal articulation: Articular congruence ismaintained. No abnormalitiesdetected in thecarpometacarpal joints.
	AP viewColles fracture: Not present.
	Lateral viewColles fracture: Not present.
	AP viewSmith fracture: Not present.
	Lateral viewSmith fracture: Not present.
	AP viewScaphoid fracture: Suspected based on subtlelucency; further imagingrecommended.
	Lateral viewScaphoid fracture: No definitive fracture line seen,but clinical suspicion remains.
	AP viewTriquetral fracture: Not evident.
	Lateral viewTriquetral fracture: Not evident.
	AP viewOther fractures: Distal radial fracture involvingthe radial styloid.
	Lateral viewOther fractures: Displaced distal radial fracturewith dorsal angulation.
	Healthcare professionals name: Dr. Chris Johnson
	Signature: Dr. Chris Johnson
	Additional notes: The patient should be advised to undergo further imaging, such as an MRI, to confirm the suspected scaphoid fracture and to assess for any ligamentous injuries. Proper immobilization of the wrist and referral to an orthopedic specialist is recommended for further management.


